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our quarters at the Grand Union Hotel, a first
class establishment. E-arly ini tho day it was
oui' good fortune to ineet with the Rev. R.
X. D. Horne, formerly ruinister of Corstor-
phine, near Edinburgh, who came here for
his health some eighteen months ago. He
kindly placed binseif at our disposai. fo.r
the day, which enabled us to rcee a great
deal of the city and its, environs in a short
time. We first callecl for Rov. J.D. Bowden
of the Scotch Churcb, a minister of the U.
P. Church, lately arrived froîn Edinburgh,
whoin we fo"-d busy setting bis house ini
order. The churcch and manse are com-
bined under one roof, the latter occupying
the upper story. The church is small, but
neat and comfortable. The congrogation is
not large and is under the care, of the con-
tinental brandi of tho Colonial comxnittee
of the ()hurch of Scotland. We noxt visited
tho picture galleries, said to contain the flnest
collection of paintings next to Florence.
:Raphael's Madonna, purchased a hundred
years ago at a eost of $45,000, is the ad-
miration of connaisseurs. The freshness
and briilianey of its colours are certainly
wonderful, although the fine picture, by an
obscure artist, of Luther disputing with the
bishops at Ieipsigr was more to my liking.
The IRoyal palace and government build-
ings-a large old-fashioned pile-are richly
decorated with stone carvings, whilà the
sombre ýppearance of the court-yard was
onlivened with a great number of soldiers in
briglit coloured uniforms. The chief point
of attraction fer sti angers is theiftegal Green
Vanîts, containing the crown jewels and an
immense collection of gold and silver-plate,
precious stanes and articles of virtu lu gold,
silver, bronze, amber and ivory, statuettes,
exquisite specimens of antique -workman-
ship in niosaic a.nd enamel, elaborate chim-
ney-pieces, astronoinical dlocks, curiously
wrought cups, goblets, and vases, magni-
ficent swords of state, used by the Saxon
Electars in the l6th, centuxy, a-ad other rare
and costly curiosities in endîss variety,
valued at aver five millions of dollars, and
artistically arranged in eigîYt raoms, each
exceeding the previous one in spiendaur.

The Ring af Saxony is a R~oman Catholie,
but the govemnment 18 Protestant as is also
a large majority of the people, The largeat
and finesi dhurches in Dresdeui are Luther-
an. We entored one of them, the IlOrotz"
Church, seated for 4,500, wvith tbree iersoft

galleries, a large cross on the altar, with tail
caridles and Cther pre-reformation parapher-
nalia. Thiere is also a vory fine organ on
whidh the beadie playod a voluntary for
our special benefit : while bis venerable
assistanlt worked the great bellows with
might and main, the old man swept aver
tIe keys with al tIe rapidity and power of
a profession-il, wakcing up the echoes amid
tIe lofty arches in a manner truly surpris-
ing. The Frauerkirche-Çhurch of our
Lady-is stilli largc r, and is also a magni-
ficent building. lIs doine, 320 feet high,
towers above ail elss in tie city.. A cross
in tie pavement, close to it, marks the spot
where Oreel tie Calvinisi Chancellor was
executed in 1601. We made an excursion
to Blazervitz, a popular suburban resort; an
the Elbe, where the hilisides are covered
with vinayards and crawned with handsome
villas. ]3y the river-side washerwomen
were plying their vocation, or moving, to,
and fra with great baskets on their heads.
There was a peasant plougbing with a horse
and an ox yoked together; yonder a lumb-r-
ing cart drawn by a pair of cows. The
place 18 famous for its" rI kgre~ " which
are largely frequented in the summer even-
inga. The Elbe 18 here 1,200 feet wide: -it
is navigable for sinail steamers one hundredà
miles above ])resden, and for larger craft
400 miles below, where iV enVers Vhe soit àt
Hamburg. ]iresden 18 celebrated for its
sciools and colleges and other literary lu-
stitutions. We visited IRosebery House, a
handsome villa in the fashionable quarter of
the city, occupied by Misses Clendinnn
from Dalmeny, near Edluburgh, as a aclool,
and lu -which, many of our Canadian youmg
ladies have finisîed their education. We
wvere much luterested in Vhe account Mr.
Homne gave us of the habits of the people.
What has already been said about the state
of religion at Bonn applies equally ta Dres-
d.en and al the large cities in Germany.
The opera-house-seated for 8,000 -and the
theatres are more largely attended than the
c urches. Suuday-schools and prayer-meet-
iugs have no chance lu competition 'With tie
play-house and Vhe pleasure-garden. We
lad heard. of «"Paternal, Goverument," but
lad no idea of the extent ta which it Ob-'
tains iu this Fatherland. In other countries
same of its provisions -would be resented as.
infring-ing on the liberty of Vlie subjeci, but
bers it 18 submitted ta by ail classes witb a
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